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1: Taking Authority By Divine Command
Every place that the sole of your foot shall tread on, that have I given to you, as I said to Moses. Joshua And Moses
sware on that day, saying, Surely the land whereon thy feet have trodden shall be thine inheritance, and thy children's
for ever, because thou hast wholly followed the LORD my God.

Parallel Translations The Amplified Bible Every place upon which the sole of your foot shall tread shall be
yours: American Standard Version Every place whereon the sole of your foot shall tread shall be yours: Bible
in Basic English Every place where you put your foot will be yours: Easy-to-Read Version All the land you
walk on will be yours. George Lamsa Translation of the Peshitta Every place whereon the sole of your foot
treads shall be yours; from the wilderness and Lebanon, from the river, the great river Euphrates, to the
uttermost sea shall your territory be. Brenton Translaton of the Septuagint LXX Every place whereon the sole
of your foot shall tread shall be your; from the wilderness and Antilibanus, and from the great river, the river
Euphrates, even as far as the west sea shall be your coasts. English Revised Version Every place whereon the
sole of your foot shall tread shall be yours: The Geneva Bible All the places whereon the soles of your feete
shal tread, shalbe yours: English Standard Version Every place on which the sole of your foot treads shall be
yours. Your territory shall be from the wilderness to the Lebanon and from the River, the river Euphrates, to
the western sea. New Life Version Every place where your foot steps will be yours. Your land will be from the
desert to Lebanon, and from the River Euphrates to the sea in the west. Good News Translation All the ground
that you march over will be yours. Your territory will extend from the desert in the south to the Lebanon
Mountains in the north, and from the Euphrates River in the east to the Mediterranean Sea in the west. Holman
Christian Standard Every place the sole of your foot treads will be yours. Your territory will extend from the
wilderness to Lebanon and from the Euphrates River to the Mediterranean Sea. Hebrew Names Version Every
place whereon the sole of your foot shall tread shall be yours: New American Standard Version "Every place
on which the sole of your foot treads shall be yours; your border will be from the wilderness to Lebanon, and
from the river, the river Euphrates, as far as the western sea. Green Literal Translation Every place where the
sole of your foot treads shall be yours, from the wilderness and Lebanon, from the river, the Euphrates River
even to the furthest sea shall be your border. Miles Coverdale Bible All the places that the soles of youre fete
treade vpon, shalbe yours, from the wyldernes, and fro mount Libanus, and from the water Euphrates vnto ye
vttemost see shal youre coastes be. New International Version Every place where you set your foot will be
yours: Your territory will extend from the desert to Lebanon, and from the Euphrates River to the
Mediterranean Sea. New King James Every place on which the sole of your foot treads shall be yours: King
James Version Euery place whereon the soles of your feet shall tread, shall be yours: New Century Version
Everywhere you step will be yours. New Revised Standard Every place on which you set foot shall be yours;
your territory shall extend from the wilderness to the Lebanon and from the River, the river Euphrates, to the
Western Sea. King James Version Every place whereon the soles of your feet shall tread shall be yours: The
Emphasised Bible every place whereon the sole of your foot shall tread yours, shall it be, - from the desert and
the Lebanon from the river - the river Euphrates, even unto the hinder sea, shall be your boundary.
Douay-Rheims Bible Every place, that your foot shall tread upon, shall be yours. From the desert, and from
Libanus, from the great river Euphrates unto the western sea shall be your borders. Updated Bible Version 1.
And Lebanon, from the river, the river Euphrates, even to the hinder sea, shall be your border. The Webster
Bible Every place on which the soles of your feet shall tread shall be yours: World English Bible Every place
whereon the sole of your foot shall tread shall be yours: Your borders will stretch from the wilderness to the
mountains of Lebanon, from the Euphrates River to the Mediterranean Sea. Lexham English Bible Every place
on which the sole of your foot treads, it shall be yours; your boundary shall be from the desert and Lebanon
from the river, the river Euphrates, on up to the western sea. Tie them to your hands as a reminder, and wear
them on your forehead. Talk about them when you are at home and when you are away on a journey, when
you are lying down and when you are getting up again. Your frontiers will stretch from the wilderness in the
south to Lebanon in the north, and from the Euphrates River in the east to the Mediterranean Sea in the west.
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2: World Wide Study Bible â€” Joshua - Christian Classics Ethereal Library
Every place whereon the sole of your foot shall tread shall be your; from the wilderness and Antilibanus, and from the
great river, the river Euphrates, even as far as the west sea shall be your coasts.

Hence the order for the extermination of Amalek was written for Joshua [ Exodus But the conquest of
Canaan, as effected by Joshua, must be carefully defined. It was a limited conquest. He took a certain number
of strongholds throughout the country, and utterly crushed the armies that were opposed to him in the field. He
established the people of Israel in the position that he had won. He then divided to the tribes of Israel the
whole territory, conquered and unconquered alike see Joshua The Philistines and Sidonians or Phoenicians
are examples of two great nations not conquered by Joshua, but assigned to Israel for an inheritance. Thus it
appears that what Israel would conquer, the sole of his foot must tread. The conquest which Joshua began for
the people, must be carried out in detail by the several tribes themselves. Pulpit Commentary Verse 3. These
words are a quotation, almost word for word, from Deuteronomy The conquest was intended to be complete.
In the Book of Judges we read that the Canaanites were not only not driven out, but that the children of Israel
made marriages with them, worshipped their gods, and practised their abominations. Jerusalem remained in
the hands of the Jebusites until the time of David, while the Philistines remained in possession of their portion
of Palestine until it was reduced under the power of the king of Babylon. We may observe that, according to
all the ordinary laws of criticism, this citation of Deuteronomy is a proof that that Book existed when the Book
of Joshua was written. For the cumbrous scheme of Elohists, Jehovists, Deuteronomists, and the like, by
which this natural conclusion is overruled, see Introduction. Have I given it. Matthew Henry Commentary 1:
He who was called to honour, had been long used to business. Our Lord Jesus took upon him the form of a
servant. Joshua was trained up under command. Those are fittest to rule, who have learned to obey. The
removal of useful men should quicken survivors to be the more diligent in doing good. Arise, go over Jordan.
At this place and at this time the banks were overflowed. Joshua had no bridge or boats, and yet he must
believe that God, having ordered the people over, would open a way.
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3: Wherever Your Foot Shall Tread | Jeff Goss Ministries Blog | Jeff Goss Ministries Blog
Euery place that the sole of your foote shall tread vpon, that haue I giuen vnto you, as I said vnto Moses. - King James
Version () - View Bible Scan "Every place on which the sole of your foot treads, I have given it to you, just as I spoke to
Moses.

Parallel Translations The Amplified Bible Every place upon which the sole of your foot shall tread shall be
yours: American Standard Version Every place whereon the sole of your foot shall tread shall be yours: Bible
in Basic English Every place where you put your foot will be yours: Easy-to-Read Version All the land you
walk on will be yours. George Lamsa Translation of the Peshitta Every place whereon the sole of your foot
treads shall be yours; from the wilderness and Lebanon, from the river, the great river Euphrates, to the
uttermost sea shall your territory be. Brenton Translaton of the Septuagint LXX Every place whereon the sole
of your foot shall tread shall be your; from the wilderness and Antilibanus, and from the great river, the river
Euphrates, even as far as the west sea shall be your coasts. English Revised Version Every place whereon the
sole of your foot shall tread shall be yours: The Geneva Bible All the places whereon the soles of your feete
shal tread, shalbe yours: English Standard Version Every place on which the sole of your foot treads shall be
yours. Your territory shall be from the wilderness to the Lebanon and from the River, the river Euphrates, to
the western sea. New Life Version Every place where your foot steps will be yours. Your land will be from the
desert to Lebanon, and from the River Euphrates to the sea in the west. Good News Translation All the ground
that you march over will be yours. Your territory will extend from the desert in the south to the Lebanon
Mountains in the north, and from the Euphrates River in the east to the Mediterranean Sea in the west. Holman
Christian Standard Every place the sole of your foot treads will be yours. Your territory will extend from the
wilderness to Lebanon and from the Euphrates River to the Mediterranean Sea. Hebrew Names Version Every
place whereon the sole of your foot shall tread shall be yours: New American Standard Version "Every place
on which the sole of your foot treads shall be yours; your border will be from the wilderness to Lebanon, and
from the river, the river Euphrates, as far as the western sea. Green Literal Translation Every place where the
sole of your foot treads shall be yours, from the wilderness and Lebanon, from the river, the Euphrates River
even to the furthest sea shall be your border. Miles Coverdale Bible All the places that the soles of youre fete
treade vpon, shalbe yours, from the wyldernes, and fro mount Libanus, and from the water Euphrates vnto ye
vttemost see shal youre coastes be. New Living Translation Wherever you set your feet, the land will be yours.
Your frontiers will stretch from the wilderness in the south to Lebanon in the north, and from the Euphrates
River in the east to the Mediterranean Sea in the west. New International Version Every place where you set
your foot will be yours: Your territory will extend from the desert to Lebanon, and from the Euphrates River
to the Mediterranean Sea. New King James Every place on which the sole of your foot treads shall be yours:
King James Version Euery place whereon the soles of your feet shall tread, shall be yours: New Century
Version Everywhere you step will be yours. New Revised Standard Every place on which you set foot shall be
yours; your territory shall extend from the wilderness to the Lebanon and from the River, the river Euphrates,
to the Western Sea. The Emphasised Bible every place whereon the sole of your foot shall tread yours, shall it
be, - from the desert and the Lebanon from the river - the river Euphrates, even unto the hinder sea, shall be
your boundary. Douay-Rheims Bible Every place, that your foot shall tread upon, shall be yours. From the
desert, and from Libanus, from the great river Euphrates unto the western sea shall be your borders. Updated
Bible Version 1. And Lebanon, from the river, the river Euphrates, even to the hinder sea, shall be your
border. The Webster Bible Every place on which the soles of your feet shall tread shall be yours: World
English Bible Every place whereon the sole of your foot shall tread shall be yours: Your borders will stretch
from the wilderness to the mountains of Lebanon, from the Euphrates River to the Mediterranean Sea. Lexham
English Bible Every place on which the sole of your foot treads, it shall be yours; your boundary shall be from
the desert and Lebanon from the river, the river Euphrates, on up to the western sea.
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4: beautifulzionchurch
Arthur went to be with the Lord on August 28th, Aged years, he had a long and fruitful life serving the Lord and the Body
of Christ.

In your home, your job, your school, wherever you meet people, and wherever your feet walk, Jesus has given
us a Divine Command to be more than passive spectators! We are to be the main players! Look at what God
promised Joshua: So now arise [take his place], go over this Jordan, you and all this people, into the land
which I am giving to them, the Israelites. As I was with Moses, so I will be with you; I will not fail you or
forsake you. For then you shall make your way prosperous, and then you shall deal wisely and have good
success. Be strong, vigorous, and very courageous. Be not afraid, neither be dismayed, for the Lord your God
is with you wherever you go. The footnotes on Biblegateway. We have been cowardly, politically correct
Christians for too long! I want to be the kind of Christian who sees Satan at work and calls him out on it. Fear
is an effective tool to keep the masses of people in line and to bring in lots of money and power. The effects of
righteousness will ripple outwards to make tremendous changes by the integrity and obedience of just one
disciple in the group! Look closer, my heart, and see that it is making a bold statement that demands to be
observed and fulfilled. Open the conversation with praise and find something new every day to appreciate Him
for. Not a passive prayer, but a commanding prayer for the help they need, and for the will of God to be done
in their lives. When you lay hands on someone, you want to see them healed! Think about this and find all the
areas of your daily life that you need to implement this shift in awareness in. Use the faith confessions below
to speak out loud several times a day to plant the seeds of the faith you require in your heart. They will grow
and you will be bold and see the hand of God moving in your life. You will be a disciple, a leader, not a
spectator. God bless you and have a wonderful life! All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me
by Jesus Christ. God has given me every place that my feet tread upon. Therefore, I have dominion over sin,
sickness and poverty. The Spirit of the Lord is upon me. He has anointed me with the same anointing that
Jesus has. The anointing in me removes every burden and destroys every yoke in my life. I expect the Glory of
God to be poured out on my life like the rain. Death and life are in the power of my tongue. I determine to
speak only words of life. I have the Holy Ghost in me. Therefore, I have power! When I agree with another in
prayer about anything that we ask, it shall be done for us by our Father in Heaven. The Lord blesses me for I
am righteous. He surrounds me with favor as with a shield. As I speak in faith, I do not doubt in my heart. I
believe those things which I say shall come to pass. I have what I say. I am blessed when I come in and
blessed when I go out. Therefore, I reign in life as a king through Jesus Christ. I believe that Jesus is the Christ
â€” the Anointed One. I am born of God and I overcome the world. I abide and dwell in Jesus so that I bear
abundant fruit. Jesus, the Anointed One and His Anointing has removed every burden and destroyed every
yoke in my life. I do not fear for God is my shield and my exceeding great reward! All my children are taught
of the Lord and great is their peace. I do the works of Jesus because I believe on Him. The Lord is my helper,
and I do not fear what man shall do to me. The Lord never leaves me, nor forsakes me. God has set before me
life and death, blessing and cursing. Jesus took my infirmities and bore my sicknesses. By His stripes I am
healed! I do not defile the temple of God. I walk in holiness. My God supplies all my needs according to His
riches in Glory. I fight the good fight of faith. I am not weak in faith, considering my own body. I believe the
promises of God. God has delivered me out of the kingdom of darkness and transferred me into the kingdom
of the Son of His love. Jesus has destroyed him that had the power of death. Therefore, I do not have to live in
bondage to the fear of death. I obey God and keep my heart perfect toward Him. The Lord shows Himself
strong in my behalf. Neither is the covenant of His peace removed from me.
5: Deuteronomy - NLT - Wherever you set your feet, the
Every place whereon the soles of your feet shall tread shall be your's: from the wilderness and Lebanon, from the river,
the river Euphrates, even unto the uttermost sea shall your coast be. CSB Every place the sole of your foot treads will
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be yours.

6: Joshua - Bible Gateway
every place on which your foot shall tread i have given it to you, i have given it to you no man shall be able to stand
before you i will be with you, i will be with you be stong and courageous do not tremble or be dismayed for the lord your
god is with you wherever you go every place on which "e minor".

7: Back to the Bible
Every place that the sole of your foot shall tread upon, that have I given unto you, as I said unto Moses. LEB Every
place that the soles of your feet will tread, I have given it to you, as I promised to Moses.

8: Deuteronomy - Bible Gateway
Provided to YouTube by The Orchard Enterprises Every Place on Which Your Foot Shall Tread Â· Praise Worship What
a Mighty God â„— Classic Fox Records.

9: Enter Into Your Inheritance - Sermon Index
Every place the sole of your feet shall tread upon, that Have I given unto you. PRAYER FOR A NEW PLACE TO
LIVE-PRAYER FOR A HOUSE-A MOVE 9 Foot Problems Your Feet Reveal About Your Health.
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